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The world is really round. Donita Rose (pictured above), who started out on the Kapuso network
in the late 80s, returns after years of being a video jock on MTV in Singapore and later as a
talent on ABS-CBN.

The dynamics of television has brought Rose back to the network that jumpstarted her career.

Rose who is now married to Eric Villarama is also back in Manila after years of living in
Singapore.
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The couple has a son named Joshua Paul.

On her comeback, Rose will co-host Kapuso’s newest morning talk/variety show, Basta Every
Day Happy premiering on May 12.

Donita Rose will be with Gladys Reyes, Alessandra de Rossi and Chef Boy Logro.

The Filipino-American assures the viewers that she will do things that she has not yet done in
her previous shows.

“This is not necessarily a cooking show or just an ordinary morning show. It’s about everything
happy. I’m excited kasi ang concept ng show na ito ay out of the box and I’m always willing to
try something new. It will teach us
na
marami tayong pagdadaanan na mga pagsubok sa buhay
, but if we think positively, every day
siguradong magiging
happy,” she says.

Co-host Gladys Reyes says she is blessed to be part of GMA Network’s newest morning
program.

“Aside from acting, I really love hosting and talking. Kaya thankful ako sa GMA for giving me
this opportunity. This program will show that the best things in life are free,
na hindi naman kailangan ng
fancy things
para makapagpasaya ng tao
.
Siguradong lahat makaka
-relate
dito
,” she adds.
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Meanwhile, Alessandra de Rossi says, “Masaya ako kasi after so many years, makikita ng mga
tao yung totoong
personality
ko na
happy
naman talaga akong tao
.
Hindi yung lagi na lang akong nakikitang nakikipag
away sa bida
. I want to inspire other people.”

Lastly, Chef Boy, who hosted the famous cooking show Kusina Master, will not only continue to
share his culinary skills to the viewers in a segment in Basta Every Day Happy, but will also be
in other segments.

“Sa show na ito, lalapit ako sa masa para maramdaman nila yung hindi lang sa TV nakikita. M
aliban sa pagluluto
,
sasayaw din ako dito
,
basta ipapakita ko yung nakakatawang
side
ko na hindi pa nila nakikita para lalong makapagpasaya ng maraming tao
,” says Logro.

Basta Every Day Happy airs 11 a.m. on GMA-7.
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